
EEFO?.E TEE RA.ILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STJ..TE OF CAI.!FORNU.. 

) 
In the Y~ttor ot the Applioation ot ) 
SID!:>.'"EY B. WOOD end. LUCY W. WOOD to ) 
sell) and NEVa;,. IRRIGA.TION DIST:RICT ) 
to purchase a water system. ) 

) 

BY TEE! COMnSSION: 

ORDER -- ....... ~.-.. 

Sidney B. Wood c.nc. Lucy 'Vi. Wood, owning an~ opero.t1ng 

a.public utility water syst~ known ~s the New Blue Point Vdnine 

Comp~y, or ~s the Tarr Ditch, ~d heretofore engeged. in the 

busi~ess ot selling and d1stributins water tor irrigation and 

industri~l ~~oses in Nevad~ and' Y~ba Counties, h~v1ne a~~lied 

to this COmmission for authority to transfer the vl'ope:rty to 

Nev~da Irrigation District, a public corporation, which joins 

in the app11c~tion, and it appearing that th1s is a ~tter in 

Which a public hec.r1ng is not neceszary and. that the application·' 

should be gr~tedJ 

IT IS EEF.EBY ORDEP.ED that Sid.:ley B. Wood and Lucy W. 

Wood be and they are hereby authorized to transfer to Nev~da Ir

rigation D1striot that certain water distribution system known 

~s New Blue Point Mining Company, or the T~rr Ditch, and other 

property pertaining t~ereto, more ~artieularly described in 

Ey..l:ioit "Aft Ilttached to the a:pp11catio11 and :mad.e tl pert or this 

order, subject, however, to the tollov~ne turther conditions: 

1. The authority herein granted shc.ll a~ply 
only to such trensrer as :;11c.l1 have been 
made on or 'beto:"e ;u::le 30~ 1928. 
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2. A certif1ed co~y ot the tinal instrument 
ot conveyance she.ll 'be filed with th1s 
Co~s~ion by Sid~ey B. Wood and Lucy W. 
Wood witb.1:o. sixty (eO) day:: tro:c. the date 
ot this o:-der. 

3. Wi th1:l ~ 1xty C 60) dc.ys i':'0X!l the da. te 01: 
this order, Sidney B. Wood a~d Lucy W. 
Wood zhall tile wi til this COl:lXlli:lSiOll e. 
certified st~tement indicating the data 
When actual 'os session and control ot 
tho propertiee here1n authorized to.be 
transt'e::-red. were relinquished. 

4. The consider~tion given tor this proverty 
shzll not be ureed. betore this Commission, 
or ~ other public body, as ~ finding of 
value tor rato-f1Xine or any D~ose other 
than the transfer herein ~uthor1ze~. 

The authority herein granted shell become effective 

on the date hereot. 

Dated at Se.n FranCiSCO, California, this a (J ~a.Y' 


